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TheLittleTern(Sternaalbifrons)
andLeastTern(S.antillarum)represent
Old World and North Americanforms,respectively,
of a complexof
smallternscomprisingfrom two to sixspecies
(Cramp1985,Sibleyand
Monroe 1990,Higginsand Davies1996,Thompsonet al. 1997).Other
members
of thiscomplexincludetheSaunder's
Tern(S.[albifrons]
saun- Figure1. UttleTern,MidwayAtoll,eadyJune1999.Notethewhiterumpandtailconders•of theMiddleEast,theYellow-billed
(S.[antillarum]superciliaris)trastingcrisplywiththegrayback,andthereducedamountof darkto theinnerwebsof
and Peruvian(S. [antillarum] Iorata)Ternsof SouthAmerica, and the

the middleprimaries.
Photograph
by T.McKee.

FairyTern(S. nereis)of Australia.
Following
workby Massey(1976)on
thevocalizations
of LittleandLeastTerns,theAmerican
Ornithologists'
Union (AOU 1983)considered
thesetwo separatespecies,
a beliefthat HermesReef,NWHI, in 1988(Conantet al. 1991).Exceptfor two specsubsequently
hasgainedwidespread
acceptance
(Sharrock1993,Olsen imensof LittleTern(Clapp1989,Conantet al. 1991),however,
thespeandLarsson1995,HigginsandDavies1996,Thompsonet al. 1997,AOU cificidentityof theseterns,including
breeding
individuals,
hasremained
1998;but see Patten and Erickson 1996). These two taxa do not breed unknown.It hasbeenspeculated
that birdsoccurringin the "main"
sympatrically,
however,
andthe onlypreviousrecordof them together (southeastern) Hawaiian Islands have been Least Terns and those
involvesa singlebird identifiedasa LeastTernwithin a colonyof Little observed in the Northwestern Hawaiian Islands have been Little Terns
Ternsin Englandbetween1983and1992(Yates
andTaffs1990,Chandler (Pyle 1987,Clapp 1989,Conantet al. 1991),but confirmationbasedon
andWilds1994).The BritishOrnithologists'
Union(BOU) haswithheld critical identifications is needed.
acceptance
of thisrecordpendinga betterunderstanding
of variation
In thespringandsummerof 1999weobserved
5 smallternson Sand
within the Africansubspecies
of Little Tern (Scottand Dickson1996; Island,MidwayAtoll,NWHI, 2 of whichwe identifiedasLittleTerns(S.
BOU 1997, 1999).
a_sinensis)
and 3 asLeastTerns(subspecies
unknown).A pair of each
The onlyrecordsof LittleTernin theareacovered
bytheAOU (1998) species
subsequently
nestedwithin 5 m of eachother,nearthe waterinvolvetwo specimens
of theAsiaticsubspecies
(S.a. sinensis)
andsever- catchmentbasinwithin Midway'srunwaysystem.Here we describethe
al sight and photographrecordsfrom the NorthwesternHawaiian identification
andbehaviorof theseternsanddiscuss
theimplications
of
Islands(NWHI; Clapp1989,Conantet al. 1991,Pyle,pets.obs.).In the theirside-by-side
breedingon Midway.
HawaiianIslandsoverall,membersof this species-pair
have been
The first smalltern observedon Midwayin 1999wasa Little Tern
observed
annuallysinceat least1976,with up to 6 recordedat onceand recorded
by McKeeand Pyleon 15 May at the water-catchment
basin
as manyas 10-12 differentindividualsobserved
within a year(Clapp (Figure1). Thisindividualwasobserved
daily,or nearlyso,through14
1989,R. Pyle,pets. comm.).Recordsare from late March to early June,mostfrequently
in thewater-catchment
areabut alsofeeding
just
December,
with the majorityfrom JunethroughOctober.Evidenceof offshore at severallocalities around Sand Island. On 15 |une the bird was
breedinghasbeenreportedfrom Oahu in 1984(R. Pylepers.comm.), joinedat thewater-catchment
basinbya LeastTern,on 18Junea pairof
FrenchFrigateShoals,NWH1, in 1980 (Pyle 1980), and Pearl and eachspecies
waspresent,andon 20 Junea third LeastTernwasobserved.
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betweenthe two species
wereverydistinct,suchthat singleindividuals
couldbe identifiedby vocalizations
alone.

Sizeandtail length:The 2 LittleTernswere10-15%largerthanthe 3
LeastTernsandhadlongerouterrectrices
(e.g.,compareFigure2 and
Figure4). Within eachspecies
therewassomesizevariation(probably
sex-specific),
but thesmallerof the2 LittleTernswasstillapproximately
10%largerthanthelargestLeastTern.Thisdifference
wouldbedifficult
to appreciatewithoutdirectcomparison.

Plumage:
The 2 LittleTernshad white rumpsand tails,contrasting
crisplywiththepalegraylowerbacks(Figure1).TheLeast
Ternshadgray
rumpsand tails(exceptfor whiteon the outer2-3 pairsof rectrices)
whichdid notcontrast
withthebackcolor(Figures
4-6). In addition,the
2 LittleTernsshowedpalerupperand undersurfaces
to the primaries
than the 3 LeastTerns(compareFigures1-3 with Figures5-6). There
werenoconsistent
differences
betweenthetwospecies
in headplumage,
bill color,or legcolor.
These5 birdsin alternate
plumagewereeasilyidentified
by thecomFigure2. UttleTern,MidwayAtoll,24 June1999.Notethe relatively
longouterrectdces binationof thesethreecriteria,evenwhen singlebirdswereobserved
alone.Someoftheseidentification
features,
alongwithother"average
feaandthepaleundersurfacetothemiddleprimaries.
Thisareaaveraged
darkeronthe
tures';
have
been
discussed
by
Massey
(1976),
Cramp
(1985),
Pratt
et
al.
LeastTerns.Photograph
by PeterPyle.
(1987), Clapp (1989), Yatesand Taffs {1990), Conant et al. (1991),

ChandlerandWilds(1994),OlsenandLarsson
(1995),andHigginsand
Davies (1996).

The differencein the color of the primarieson the Midwaybirds
resulted
fromthe moreextensive
blackshadingto theinnerwebsof the
middleprimaries(p4-p7) on the LeastTerns(Figures6-7) thanon the
LittleTerns(Figures2-4). Thispotentialfield mark hasnot beenmentionedfor the separation
of thesetwo species,
althoughvariationin the
colorof the outerprimarieshasbeenusedto assignsub-specific
status
amongpopulations
of LeastTerns(seePattenand Erickson1996),with
easternsubspecies
(S. a. antillarum)avergingpalerouterprimariesthan
westernandsouthernsubspecies
(browniand mexicana).
The amountof
Terns were found on a nest on a berm to the northwest of the basin, and
darkon theprimariesin smallSternaisaffected
bythecombination
of a
on 14JulytheLittleTernshadre-nested
approximately
5 m to thesouth complexmoltamongthesefeathers
andwear(Cramp1985,Chandlerand
of the LeastTernnest.By 18 Julythe LeastTernnesthad failed.On 19 Wilds1994,HigginsandDavies1996).It is possible
thatthedifferences
Julythe LittleTernswereincubating
two eggs,but by 26 July,thisnest notedon the Midwaybirdswererelatedto differences
in the previous
had failed as well. The terns continued to be observed in or near the
molt of the primaries.However,both species
are reportedto undergo
water-catchment
basinthrough6 September1999.
similarprimarymolt patterns(Cramp 1985,ChandlerandWilds 1994),
In May-lune2000up to 6 smallSternawererecorded
in thecatchment andon all of theMidwaybirdstheouter2-3 primarieswereblackish(see
basinby islandpersonnel;
theages(subadult
vs.adult)andidentifications Figures),indicatingretentionfrom the previouspre-basicmolt, as
of all 6 werenotconfirmed.In July,Hoffman,Casler,andMcKeeobserved expected
in thesespecies.
Thus,middleprimarycolorpersemaybeuseup to 3 adultandonesubadultLittleTerns.A pairof adultsbredandsuc- fulto distinguish
LeastandLittleTernsthroughouttheirranges.
Thisposcessfully
fledgedat leasttwo chicksby 21 July,whichcontinuedto be sibility,accounting
for geographic
variation,molt, and featherwear,
observedthrough20 September.
This is the first confirmedsuccessful should be researched further.
breeding
bysmallSternain theHawaiianIslands,
althoughseveral
obserThereisalsovariationin thecolorof theshaftsof theoutertwoprivationsof juvenileLeastor LittleTernsin August-October,
at timeswith maries:typicallywhiteto horn in AsianLittleTerns(S. a. sinends)
and
adults,throughoutthe Northwestern
HawaiianIslandsfrom 1979-1997 black, concolorouswith the webs of these feathers,in LeastTerns and
(R. Pyle1980,1987;P.Pyle1984;Clapp1989;Conantet al. 1991)suggest nominateLittleTernsfromEurope(Cramp1985,Clapp1989,Conantet
thatsuccessful
breeding
bythesesmallternshadoccurred
previously.
al. 1991,HigginsandDavies1996).Thisdifference
couldnotbeappreciTheidentifications
of theseternswerebasedprimarilyonthreecrite- atedon the Midwaybirdsin thefieldor on photographs.
Notealsothat
ria, as follows:
the tailsof sJnensis
are longerthan in othersubspecies
of LittleTern
(Cramp 1985,Higginsand Davies1996);thus,tail lengthmaynot be as
Vocalizations:
The2 LittleTernsconsistently
gavesingle-note
nasalchent usefulin the separationof the LeastTern from Europeanand African
callnotes.Whencourtingthey(or oneof them)gavea drychattersome- forms of the Little Tern.
whatreminiscent
of thecallof a RuddyTurnstone
(Arenariainterpres).
Thecontrastbetweentherumpcolorandbackcolorislikelythebest
On one occasionone of the Little Ternsgivea soft,warbler-likechwip. plumagefeatureto separateLittle Ternsfrom LeastTernsin alternate
The LeastTernsconsistently
gavedouble-noted
che-diccall notesand plumage,althoughthis contrastcan be difficult to discernin harsh,
(whencourting)anup-slurred,
gutteralrre-it.Thedifferences
in thecalls sunnylighting.Certainindividualsor populationsof LittleTern (e.g.,

These5 birdswerestudiedthoroughly,
photographed
(Figures2-6), and
video-recorded
by Pylefrom 20 to 26 June,afterwhichhe departed.
All
5 ternswerein definitive-alternate
plumage.
From27 Junethrough26 JulyHoffmanand Caslerobserved
breedingactivitybybothspecies
of tern.On 28 June1999theLittleTernswere
found incubatingeggsnear the centerof the water-catchment
basin
which,bythistime,hadlargelydriedup.On 30 Junea rainstormcaused
floodingof the basinand the nestwasdestroyed.
On 11 Julythe Least
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Least and Little Terns

thosefromthePhilippines;
Cramp1985,Clapp1989)
mayhaveslightlygrayerrumpsand tailsthanothers;
however,a contrastwith the backcoloris usuallyif
not alwayspresent(HigginsandDavies1996),unlike
in LeastTern.JuvenileLittle Ternsaveragelessblack
in theirplumagethanjuvenileLeastTerns,whilethe
separation
of adultsin basicplumagerequires
further
study(ChandlerandWilds 1994).
Behavioralinteractionsbetweenthe two species
wereconsistent
throughoutthe periodof observation.The LittleTerns(bothaloneandasa pair) clearly dominatedtheLeastTerns,andwouldnot tolerate
their presence
at the water-catchment
area,actively
andrepeatedly
chasingthemawaywhenbothspecies
occurredin thevicinity.Thisaggressive
exclusion
by
the LittleTernsincreased
throughJuneastheareaof
water in the basin, containing"mosquitofish"
(Gambusaa•nis) asprey,becamesmallerand more
easilydefended.
No aggressive
intra-specific
interactions were observed, except those related to
courtship.
Our observations
increasethe known breeding
ranges
of bothspecies
byover4000km. Observations
of the Midwaybirdsby S. Conant(pers.comm.) in
June1999led her,in retrospect,
to identifyasLittle
Ternsthosebreedingin 1988on Pearland Hermes
Reef (Conant et al. 1991), 120 km to the southeastof

Figure3. LittleTern,MidwayAtoll,17 June1999.Notethe reducedareountof darkto the innerwebsofthe

Photograph
by PeterPyle.
Midway.Otherwise,the closestknownbreedingof middleprimaries.
Little Tern occursin Japan,with a singleattempt

recordedfrom Saipan, Micronesia (Reichel et al.
1989).Smallternsof thiscomplex,likelyLittleTerns,
have also been recorded in Western Samoa, Kiribati,

and on severalislandsthroughoutMicronesia(Pyle
and Engbring1985, Pratt et al. 1987). The closest

knownbreedingof LeastTern occursin western
North America,over4900km from Midway.Except
for birdsthoughtto be LeastTernsrecordedin the
main Hawaiian Islands (see above), we are aware of

no recordsof migrantsor vagrantsof this species
closerto Midwaythan California.
The Midway recordsindicatethat both of these
species
clearlycan travelsuccessfully
overlargedis-

tances
of ocean,andthatvagrants
of eachmightbe
expectedmore frequentlywithin the rangesof the
other species.
In North America,we suggestthat
observerson both coastscarefullyexaminebirds
amongLeastTerncoloniesand all extralimitalsmall
terns,for vagrantLittle Terns.The behaviorof the

Midwaybirdsis alsoof interest.
Althoughof limited
samplesize,we suggest
that the assortative
interactionsandbreeding
weobserved
supportspecies
status
for thesetwoclosely
relatedtaxa.
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Figure
4. LeastTern,Midway
Atoll,24 June1999.Notetherelatively
shortouterrectdces
andgrayrumpand
tail,concolorous
withthe restoftheupperparts.
Photograph
by PeterPyle.
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Figure
6. LeastTern,Midway
Atoll,24 June1999.Notethegrayrumpandtail,concolorouswiththerestofthe upperparts,
andtheextensive
arnount
ofdarkcoloration
to inner
websofthe middleprirnaries.
Photograph
byPeterPyle.
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